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PEP RALLY 

FIZZLED OUT 

DESPITE C.F.N.B.

FROM UP THE HILLiu MT. A. TRAIN FARE 
THANKS TO U-Y 

$1.62.
REFUND—$2.38

ill mSWICKAN •
.J-1 Mt. A—0 (U.N.B. Inter 

Champs).
l.N FOOTBALL
-11 St. Thomas—3.
her Varsity Hockey work- 
egln Nov. 1.
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hage bag. Pack It with 
is, (blanket pins are good 
n’t carry a sleeping bag), 
lies, strong thread, darn- 

buttons, wax and sets- 
| tall of your sweater will 
laming wool If you are

AXEMEN IN FRACAS, 
FORFEIT DAL GAMES

BEAVERBROOK TO 
ADDRESS STUDENTS

Lord Beaverbrook

her Tuesday or Wednes- 
•a, Nov. 1 and 3, reaper - 
he S. R. C. front office 
>en for this purpose from 
m.
ped that to ease the bur- 
on, those to whom this 

dll take advantage *exf 
this opportunity.

V

INVESTIGATION 
INTO INCIDENT

❖
"SPONSORED BY 
BRUNSWICKAN

Editor Appeals For 
University Press S.R.C. Backs the 

Beaverbrook Partyrw
HALIFAX—(CUP — Dr. Watson 

Kirkconnell, President of Acadia 
University, announced last week 
that, due to a breach of Acadia U. 
discipline, all games in football and

Lord Beaverbrook will address 
the student body In the near future.

The Brunswickan Editor-In-Chief 
Ralph Hay, will prepare a brief for 
presentation to the University Sen
ate. Hay believes that with a
small capital investment the Uni
versity could purchase its 

Dr- University Press,
re- would not only prove invaluable in

printing The Brunswickan. Up The 
Hill. The Calendar, Alumni News, 
and other university publications
but would also lower printing costs 
tor posters, programmes, station
ary, and other printing items.

A University press-shop would 
also be able to use a number of stu
dents who would be willing to 
learn 
knows ?
and printing might be the net re
sult.

W- A sequel to the unanimous ac
cord with which the Beaverbrook In an interview with him last week, 
reception proposal was met, was j members of the Brunswickan staff 
enacted at the meeting of the Stu- suggested that the student body 
dents’ Representative Council last would probably he Interested in 
Wednesday night. With the an- hearing an address from the Chan 
nouncement by Jackie Webster that ! cellor. Beaverbrook’s reply was 
Plans for the staging of the party enthusiastic. As a result an ad- 
were nearing completion, the Couti- dress will be made to the student 
ell moved to set in operation the body by the British peer. The sub
machinery which would be requir- ject of his address will be the 
ed for its success. much-discussed Empire policy. It

A consideration of the most suit- 18 h°l,ed lectures will be cancelled 
able plan for publicising the event *m occasion, 
resulted in the decision to contact The U.N.B. Chancellor believes 
the heads of all campus organizat- in P°1Itlcal dubs. It was his opin
ions and groups to enlist their sup- fon that the more controversy and

discussion between the students on

own 
Such a presssoccer were forfeited to Dal. 

Kirkconnell’si BOOK ON 
ICAL TERMS

eTannouncement, 
layed to the president of the Stu
dents’ Council of Dal. by Dr. Kerr, 
means that there will be no Acadia 
pilgrimage for the first time in

r

of Canada, Limited 
aring for a career 
te for this valuable 
«titled "The Tech- 
i series of one-page 
practical meanings 
in describing and 
ies of metals and 
ct strength, Curie 
tnsion.

many years.
A query by The Brunswickan 

C.r.P. editor brought the following 
reply from the Acadia Athenaeum:

"No official announcement has 
been made. All we know is wild 
conjecture probably untrue. The 
matter is under investigation of 
the Student Disciplinary Commit
tee, which does not publish find
ings. Revealing statement not 
likely.”

k.. . . Empire Policythe printing trade. Who 
A course in journalism port, and the possible staging of a 

mass rally to inform the student the subject of politics, the better.
He thought political clubs were a 
healthy sign.

XMAS EXAMS 
DEBATE TOPIC

body of the proposed reception.
It was reported by Miss Webster 

that the evening would be taken up 
with a reception during which time 
there would be music supplied bv thls link with England is being 
Herbie Webber and Walter McGinn severed, while acknowledging that 
and light refreshments. There was Canada has every right to do this 
also the possibility of some danc- if the People desire it. The follow
ing. and the presentation of some inS is a summary of his remarks 
of the numbers front last year’s red 011 question
and Mack revue by the original "I am sorry that the appeal is 
performers. In this connection. Sid noming to an end. I think it is 
Forbes was appointed chairman of ,al’Kely due to tile way in which

the Privy Council has carried out 
Its cases. It ought to have been 
a travelling job, with the Privy 
Council sitting in the various Dom
inions. It should have been made

Privy Council Appeals
He feels that It is a shame thatJuniors Sponsor 

Pep Rally
The abolition of Christmas exam

inations will be the subject of a 
debate tomorrow (Tuesday) night 
at a meeting of the Debating Soc
iety. Derek Wtggs and Julian Gun- 
tensperger will hold the affirmat
ive of “Resolved that Christmas 
examinations should be abolished”. 
The negative will be argued by 
George ‘Buzz’ Kerr and Jacqueline 
Webster. The meeting will take 
place in the Geology lecture room 
on the main floor of the Forestry 
Building at 7.30 p.m. All students 
are invited to attend and hear both 
sides of the argument in this con
troversial question.

The meeting will also hear a re
port on the conference of the meet
ing of the Maritime Intercollegiate 
Debating League which was held 
at Dalhouste University last week
end. Bob Allan and Ron Steven
son were U.N.B.’s representatives 
at the meeting.

PRESENT POSITION
The position as it stands at the 

moment is that the Dalhousie sen
ior rugby Tigers are in first posi
tion in the Halifax City League, a 
position they will share with Aca
dia if the latter defeat Navy. Also 
affected by the forfeiture are a 
soccer game and the intermediate 
rugby game. This means that UNB 
will be playing Dal. for the Mari
time soccer championship.

-
With Jim MacAdam in the chair 

the Junior Class held a very suc
cessful class meeting on Wednes
day afternoon in the Forestry 
Building. It was unanimously de
cided to have a monster PEP Rally 
on Thursday night at College Field 
followed by a dance in the Memor
ial Hall so that the position of the 
English Rugby team in the N.B.— 
P.E.l. race would be cleared and as 
a result more students would pur
chase tickets for the Mt. A. Spec
ial. Terry Kelly, secretary of the 
class was elected chairman of the 
committees which were as follows: 
Banners, John Currie; Band, John 
Manson; P. A. System, Arnold 
Duke; Posters, Ted Spencer; Bon
fire, Bob Coke; Dance, Dave Ben 
son and Mary Lou Hay.

i the entertainment committee.
It was decided that the price of 

the tickets would he approximately 
one dollar, and that these should 
go on sale as soon as possible. 
Iu addition to this, the committee 
was voted the sum of $100. to cover 
the cost of music, flowers and 
other incidentals with the reservut- 

I ion that none of it be spent, for the 
I purchase of alcoholic beverages.

up of representatives from the 
Dominions. The P. C. should have 
been democratized—if it had been

JUNIORS HOLD 
CLASS MEETING

and had been more effective, the 
crisis might not have arisen.. Can
ada is not out of its swaddling 
clothes and should have the Iasi 

The date of the proposed enter- a,)pea, if they want it." 
tainment has not as yet been de
cided upon. The committee is pres
ently awaiting communication from 
Lord Beaverbrook, in this respect.

■ease
Four students turned up for a 

Junior Class Meeting Held recent
ly. No meeting. Nuff sed.

Ed’s note: A later meeting was 
called to find out if there are any 
Juniors at U.N.B. More compli
cated is the problem of what to do 
with the five year course students.

Saint John Law School
Lord Beaverbrook neatly avoid

ed any direct answer to the quest
ion "Do you think the Saint John 

A trend toward disorder during Lavv Schooi should he moved to 
the student’s Representative Conn- Fredericton ?” His reply 
cil meetings which had been ap- the effect if the students want it. 
parent for the last month culminât- play it up in The Brunswickan. 
ed in a violent exchange of blows 
by two of the old guard Ralph Hay

:
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FLASH! FLASH! was toRADIO FANS TO 
VISIT C. B. A. Wolfville, N. S. CUP. The N. B.

Intercollegiate teams have already 
played off for their Soccer Crown 
with U.N.B. defeating Mount AIII-; and Aulder Gerow. at last Wednes- 

The newly crowned champ- i ‘lay night’s emergency session. The 
ions will proceed into the Maritime meeting had been called in 
Final with the winner of the Acad-! nection with the coming party to 

Acadia may

“The Brunswickan should never 
miss an opportunity to print con
troversial Issues. The Brunswick
an Is the expression of student 
opinion and if it is student opinion 
that the Law School should be mov
ed up, then go to town on it.”

Tories To Hold 
First Poli-Debate

The third meeting of the U. N. B. 
Radio Club was held on Tuesday 
evening in the Forestry Building, 
with president Ken Creelman in 
the chair. Twenty members were 
on hand.

It was decided that a code prac
tice set. would he placed in the 
small lecture room of the Electri
cal building and would be available 
to all who wish to learn the code 
during their spare time.

son.
coil- t

ia-Dalhousie series, 
defend their Nova Scotia champ
ionship next Saturday despite a 
one goal deficit due to the forfeit
ure of last Saturday.

(continued on page three)Auder Gerow, young Pro-Con 
campus leader announced recently 
that the Progressive Conservatives 
will hold the first Model Parlia
ment on the campus under the 
jurisdiction of the Debating Soci
ety. Just what hill the Tories will 
sponsor has not yet been decided. 
As yet no speaker has been se
lected.

i

MOUNTIES EDGE OUT 
HILLMEN BY TIE

This means that Acadia did not
forfeit the series to the Tigers 
through their so called breach of 
discipline, but only one game. 

Plans for the proposed visit to ‘ which means they are one goal be- 
the C.B.A. short-wave station at ! hind entering thé second game of 
Sackville on Saturday were final- ! the total goal series. U.N.B. will 
ized. probably meet the winner in a

Films on Radio Navigation, Op-! home and home series beginning 
era lion. Operation Musk-Ox, and a Saturday, November 12. 
technicolor film of skiing in the |
Laurentians were enjoyed by all.

Between the changing of films, 
j president Creelman gave a short 
i descriptive taik on C.B.A.

ipany, the purpose 
varions properties 
f- It-is available On Saturday afternoon at Sack- a 36-yard penalty kick between the

ville a game and fighting U. N. B. posts. For the last 10 minutes of
rugby team tost a chance to win j the half, U.N.B. controlled play in
the N. B.-P.E.l. championship when the Swampers’ end, with the "hold
Mount A. held the Red and Black that, line” in brilliant fashion. The
squad to a thrilling 2-2 tie and j period ended 2-2.

FILM SOCIETY PICTURE gained the crown for the third time 
--------- in four years.

On Wednesday evening the UNB Mt. A. started the game needing Black again pressing, but they were 
film society presented Ivan the ! only a tie to clinch first place, hut driven hack by the good kicking
Terrible. This picture was pro- ] Varsity had to win by three points of the Mt. A. hacklleld. Using at-
dueed in the Soviet Union in 1944 ' lo do just that. A two-noint lead tack ae the best method of defense,
by Eisenstoin, the Russian C. B.1 would have deadlocked them with the Gurnet and Gold spent the dy-
DeMille A large appreciative aud- St. Dunstan’s. ing minutes of the game deep in

it were set up. Dave Flagg and ience attended. Although the act- The contest opened at a furious Varsity territory.
Boh Kavanaugh will manage the j(jn was Bj0Wi there was an excel- pace, with Mt. A. pressing on the Merrit and Hill, the respective
canteen during tne do so there iont portrayal of character. In the j u. N. B. 2E-yard line and they | Hookers, waged an even battle In
should be plenty or renesiiments. near fufure the Film Society In- opened the scoring at the 10-mlu-j the hooking department. Thomson 
1 he decoration committee is m t e tends to present such pictures as „te mark when Johnny Hill used and Warner, picking quarters, re-
able hands or bod McL.eau. "Beware Of Pity”, “My Father’s the crossfleld win to perfection on ! reived plenty of the ball and the

House" and “Dead of Night" star- a penalty kick and the score was | line rune were numerous but were
ring such weli known stars as Lilli 2-0. The Hillmen came right back usually thwarted by the hard tack-
Palmer Sir Cedric Hardwicke and and five minutes later the score [ Hug ol the forwards of troth teams

was tied when Jim MacAdam placed (Continued on page 4)
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Poli-Clubs Are Dead 
Issue, States Gerow

13528w., TORONTO

The second half continued at the 
same fast pace, with the Red and"Campus political clubs are a 

dead issue," remarked Aulder Ge
row recently Although the mat
ter may be brought before a group 
of Conservatives, it is doubtful that 
the group will support any move | dance was set for Friday evening,

December 2nd. and committees for

?

>tiet entitled
(

The date for the Radio Club1

---I l,"to organize campus clubs.
I Campus C.C.F. leaders have not 

as yet made any further move re
garding this potential “hot pota
to.” Meanwhile, it is certain that 
there are elements in tne Young 
Liberals whose group will oopose 
any move in that direction.

It is apparent that the present 
attitude is to "let sleeping dogs 
die."
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.The next meeting of the club will 
he held on November 15, and all 
who wish to join or attend are 
very welcome.
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